
FOOD + WINEFOOD + WINE

JOE’S FRIED PARMESAN PUFFS fried parmesan, served with fonduefried parmesan, served with fondue 9

TOMATO BREAD heirloom tomatoes, roasted garlic, Spanish olive oil, sea salt, toasted sourdoughheirloom tomatoes, roasted garlic, Spanish olive oil, sea salt, toasted sourdough 9

BURRATA GENOVESE toasted pine nuts, basil oil, lemon zest, toasted ciabatta breadtoasted pine nuts, basil oil, lemon zest, toasted ciabatta bread 16

CHICKEN LIVER PATE local maple syrup, Marcona almonds, summer truffle, brown butter briochelocal maple syrup, Marcona almonds, summer truffle, brown butter brioche 16

FOCACCIA DI RECCO Ligurian style focaccia, soft cow cheese, honeycombLigurian style focaccia, soft cow cheese, honeycomb 15

WHIPPED RICOTTA local honeycomb, bee pollen, toasted ciabatta breadlocal honeycomb, bee pollen, toasted ciabatta bread 14

NOSHES

AVOCADO TOAST smashed avocado, sunny side egg, basil, local tomatoes, toasted ciabattasmashed avocado, sunny side egg, basil, local tomatoes, toasted ciabatta 15

TRADITIONAL 2 eggs your way, house sausage, onion jam, toasted ciabatta, crispy potatoes2 eggs your way, house sausage, onion jam, toasted ciabatta, crispy potatoes 14

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT lump crab cake, avocado, poached egg, hollandaise, frisée & radish saladlump crab cake, avocado, poached egg, hollandaise, frisée & radish salad 18

CHEF’S GLT ciabatta, guanciale, chili aioli, baby gem, tomato, crispy potatoesciabatta, guanciale, chili aioli, baby gem, tomato, crispy potatoes 14

BUCATINI CARBONARA guanciale, pecorino romano, cracked pepper, chives, egg yolkguanciale, pecorino romano, cracked pepper, chives, egg yolk 16

EGGS EN COCOTTE 2 shirred eggs, bechamel, Nueske’s bacon, Prairie Breeze cheddar, sourdough2 shirred eggs, bechamel, Nueske’s bacon, Prairie Breeze cheddar, sourdough 16

JOE’S BRUNCH BURGER angus beef, bacon, egg, white cheddar, baby gem, chili aioli, crispy potatoesangus beef, bacon, egg, white cheddar, baby gem, chili aioli, crispy potatoes 19

RAVIOLO duck egg, ricotta, spinach, brown butter, black summer truffleduck egg, ricotta, spinach, brown butter, black summer truffle 21

MALTED WAFFLE NAPOLEON cannoli cream, grappa macerated berriescannoli cream, grappa macerated berries 15

BANANA NUT FRENCH TOAST walnut crusted brioche, bananas, bourbon ricotta, maple syrupwalnut crusted brioche, bananas, bourbon ricotta, maple syrup 16

BRUNCH

 TABLE-SIDE BUBBLES TOWER $20 
upgrade any bottle of sparkling wine or champagne with your own tower -  upgrade any bottle of sparkling wine or champagne with your own tower -  

includes assortment of fresh berries, grapes, and your choice of fresh juices & puréesincludes assortment of fresh berries, grapes, and your choice of fresh juices & purées

frill  l  fril  l  noun - an an ununnecessary extra feature or embellishmentnecessary extra feature or embellishment

POPS + FRILLS

JOE’S IMPORTS, 813 W. FULTON MARKET, CHICAGO, IL 60607
* These food items can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked  * These food items can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked  
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness.
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